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I Explosion Under P. R. R. Struc
ture Shakes Entire City.

One Weman. Injured

MAIN LINE IS NOT DAMAGED

WlmliiRfnn. Ir1.. Anc .11 A lirlrise
which cnrrIe3 the mnln line of the
Pennsylvniiln littllrnnd between New
Yerk nml Wnslilngtrfii ever Fourteenth
street, Wilmington.' wrm ilynnmlteil nt
2:30 tliis morning. The ulioek wns
terrific. It wns heard nil ever the city
nnrt for miles nrnnnil nml neathy build-
ings rocked, many being thmage'il. The
explosion d.imnirp.t.tiie stone nbnttment
under the northbound track, ripped sev
crnl ties out, rnKed the trnek nnd tore
the gunrd rail loec. The explosion was
under n spur track lending te the Pull-
man yard. All traffic ever the bridge
wns halted until the extent of the clnm-ng- e

was learned.
Mrs. Iliillmi'li, 1.100 East Fourteenth

utrcct, was struck by falling plaster
while asleep, but wns net seriously In-
jured. Windows were shattered nnd
FOteriil pictures knocked from the wall"
In tlie Jtnlhach home. Windows wrc
also broken and plnster jnned from theceilings In the homes of Fred llalbneh
MOS: William Van Oever. 1310- - Max
K,pJ'.er4, 1,'1 "ml ,T,II"M Zimmerman,
1814 Last l'eiirteenth street. Xet a

.jiiine of glass remained unbroken in
these houses.

The explosion is believed te have been
the work of persons In sympathy with
the shepmen s strike.

Kallread and city police were seen
en the scene, but the culprits had fled
before their arrival and thev were un-
able te make any nrre.sts nt that time
but arrests are expected Inter In theday. The bridge comprises n sixty-fe- et

pan. 1 lie girders were net damaged.
When the explosion occurred two

rallrend policemen, stationed en Van
Dcvcr avenue, two blocks nway, hur-
ried te the scene, but could see no one
In the vicinity of the bridge except n
few excited neighbors who hnd been
aroused by the noise.

Captain Ward, head of the rnllread
jiellce, and liftcen patrolmen seen ar-
rived, equipped with riot guns, and n
rtreng guard wns placed about the
bridge and made n search of the neigh-
borhood. A detail of city police was
jilse sent te the scene.

Hy the time they nrrlved hundreds
of persons who were aroused from their
.lumbers were running toward the
structure. Search was made for bits
of n bomb, but they were net found.

A train, due te cress the bridge nt
2:."0, was halted till the structure
could be examined.

Tlie police were unable te discover
whether the outlaws u'-e- a bomb or a
etick of dynamite, as there was evidence
te show, though the police were inclined
te believe n bomb was used.

Plots te Wreck
Trains Revealed

Continued from Time One

shals following an nttack en a bunk-hou- se

where twenty live weikmen were
tislecp. Although n volley el shots wns
fired into the btinkheiihe, none of the
sleeping men was injured.

Attempts te blew up the tracks en
the Chicago and Alten nnd n bridge
en the sumo rend near Alten, 111.,

ere discovered when two cans of dynn-ltiit- u

were found by a section crew.

Chicago nnrt Alten Provides Test
The receivership of the Chicago nnd

Alten Itniliend, filed yesterday in Fed-fi-

District Court, was viewed today
by a high Federal official in cleso touch
with railroad affairs as one means of
relief from strike troubles. It would
place the read under Federal supervis-
ion, this official pointed out.

The read was declared te have a to-

tal indebtedness of $11,01)0,000 In the
statement of attorneys, of the read. It
also had difficulties with strikers at sev-

eral points, but these troubles, except
with the striking shepmen, have been
cleared away. However, the (ievem-me- nt

official here said that, under re-

ceivership, any nets of strikers against
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the rend could be considered as directed
against "the Government nnd would pro-
vide a test of such super-
vision,

W. O. Werd, president of the, Chi-
cago and Alten, wns expected te arrive
In Chicago today and confer with W.
W. Wheoleck, local attorney who, with
Mr, Illerd, wns named one of the joint
rtcclvers.

W AY UNION OUTLINES
"LIVING WAGE" IDEAS

Chicago, Aug. 31. (H.v A. P.)
Pursuing the efforts of the Maintenance
of Way Ilrotherliend te base Its pleas
for increased minimum wages en a
"llvlng-wnge- " principle. W. ,T. I.nuck.
union stntltlcinn. tedny before the
Ilnilread Laber Heard testified that
what he termed the "living wnge" If
established in nil branches of American
Industry would mean nn increase In
wages of from 22 te 31 per cent.

A 22 per cent Increase, Mr. I.nuck
said, would enlv raise te nn annual
wage of SlftOO thofe workers new re-

ceiving less than that sum. This would
Increase the cost of living 14 per cent,
but he declnred the increased financial
burden would be offset by ether fac-
tors.

As against the SM, 000 .000, 000 which
the witness said labor had received In
wages In 1018. Mr. lifiuck said capital
In that venr hnd received a return of
$28,000,000,000.

Attorney Aronsen. representing the
New Yerk Central lines, snld that the
witness' statistics indicated Ifchat the
"living wage" Mr. I.auek spoke of
would Increase wages ."511.300.000,000
nnd that the increase te the railrendM
would amount te about $1,300,000,000.

Mr. Lnuck said that the added finan1
elal burden from the "living wage"
would be offset by the "efficiency of
labor and the lncrense of American cap-
ital." nnd that labor would be stabil-
ized, tj

"The laboring mnn would be better
housed, better fed nnd would nnturully
be healthier," the witness continued,
"lie would net lese any time from his
work and he would be able te save."

Ills suggestion that capital would be
lnerenscd lie explained by Raying thnt
out of their savings the empleyes would
Invest In Industry. Absences from
work en account of sickness and migra-
tion of labor .would be materially les-
sened under the "living wage," Mr.
Lnuck said.

Kmphntle denial of charges that he is
serving net only ns a member of the
United Stntes Railroad Laber Heard,
but also ns president of the striking
shop crafts' organization, wns made to-

day by O. A. Wharten, one of the three
labor members of the beard.

Mr. Wharten made the retort when
Informed of n dispatch saying the
charges would be contained in nn nrtl-cl- e

In the September 2 issue of a New
Yerk magazine, quoting another mem-
ber of the Federal arbitration body ns
saying "the shepmen's strike wns en-

gineered from inside the Lnber Heard."
Mr. Wharten wns president of the

railway cmplejes' department of the
American Federation of Laber from
1012 te 1020, when he was nppeintcd
te the Lnber Heard. He snld he wns

president nt the union's con-

vention Inst April, but that his re-

election was merely a formal tribute In
npprcclatien of pnst services and thnt
it was understood he wns net te serve.

It also Is charged, nccerdlng te the
rejiert, thnt Albert Phillips, another
lfiber member of the benrd, is vice presi-
dent of the Hrotherheod of Locomotive
Firemen nnd Knginemen. Mr. Phillips
is nt present In Cnlifernln.

MINE TIPPLES DYNAMITED;
BARN BURNED, MINER SHOT

Violence Flares Up Again In
Coke Region

Pittsburgh, Aug. 31. (Hy A. P.)
The tipple nt the Schenk mine near
Onkment wns destroyed by a dyua-mit- e

cxplotien early tedny with an
estimated less of $1000.

About the sumc time the tipple nt
the mine of A. L. Sampson, net fnt
away, was damaged te the extent of
$100 by n similar explosion. The
mines were operated as wagon mines
en a non-unio- n basis.

Vnlontewn, P.i., Aug. 31. (ny A.
P.) The coal strike situation In the
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PAINT CRAFT AUTO PAINTING CO.

Large Cars, $35.00 and up Finished in 48 Hours
Ferd Cars, $25.00 The Way We De It
Clean, 3 coats of flat paint, vurnished and polished; guaranteed 1
year against cracking; curtains and upholstery. Lettering and pic-

torial work.

Paint Craft Aute Painting Ce.
Fer Details Bring Car te

5301-0- 3 WHITBY AVE., WEST PHILA.
NEAR 52D AND BALTIMORE AVE

Kcystenp

Government
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Meats te please you. Pleased to meet yea at the '

IIMSCETSTREETBEEFCO.
These Prices arc for Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

slrB:,cujPicMc Shoulders, 12c lb.

Butchers
Roasts f Beef, 1 5c lb.

KJe" Milk-Fe- d Veal, 15c lb.
Finest Sirloin Steaks, well trimmed 20c lb.
Best Rump Steaks, vell trimmed 20c lb.
Finest Tep of the Round, without bone

or fat 20c lb.
Finest Country Sausage, link or straight. . .20c lb.
Finest Country Scrapple 3 lbs., 25c
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak 3 lbs., 25c
Half Smokes, Ham or Beef Bologna. ..... .10c lb.
Finest Country Butter, any brand we have, 40c lb.
Finest Selected Eggs, in cartons 25c dez.
Nut or Olee Margarine, the best only. . .3 lbs., 50c

IMRKETSTREETBEEFCO.
5221 -2- 3-25 Market St. 5937-3-9 Market St.

mmmm Open Evtry FriiafmndSatuTday Evening te 9.30 o'Ctech mmmmmm
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CenncIIwiilc ceko region, quiet for scv
erai wecKs, iinrca into activity again
tedny when Sheriff I. I. Hlmw wn-- s

called upon te Investigate the sheeting
of a non-unio- n miner nnd an Incen-
diary.

Andy Muzzle, working nt the Lam-
bert mine of the II. C. Frlck Ceke Com-
pany, near here, was reported in a
dying condition by doctors. He wns
shot In the spine. Deminlck Chip-pau- x,

a deputy shctlff doing guard duty,
was arrested.

Peter Shaffer, of Brownsville, a union
miner, reported the less of his barn
and the sensen's crops by lire, which he
believed wns the work of Incendiaries.
Shaffer, father of thirteen children,
said he struck en April 1,
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leaf

COMPETENT
THE DENVER AND RIO

WIM. COMPETENT MEN
AS

BLACKSMITHS
BOILER CAR REPAIRERS

METAL WORKERS
wapes will be' paid under and conditions, with
dating from of employment, ns by the United

States Laber Heard.
Tliose te enter the servlce of this apply at

Ne. St.
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New is Time te Preserve
Take full advantage of the bumper and put up as much as you

The find vncrnfahlna wmi voenwn tinw will nan
delicious this winter and will save you money en your table expense. We
are running some very interesting specials in preserving this
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BplfM O Qoert Jam

Our Stores Will Be Closed 'Monday, Laber Day
your en Mendnv vnn will waii cned. tnstv. easily nrcnared
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Richland Butter

Meat Specials

QUALITY NATIVE BEEF
Sirloin

Steak lb4-O- c

Soup Beef 7c

For Your Laber Day Picnic

Tongues
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Parewax

SARDINES

Juice
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Rump or Round
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Choice Cuta Standing

Rib Roast ib. 30c
Chickens

m. . "- - 40c lVed1""' Stewing Chickens.... c
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inuringer atyie , q
Summer Sausage D Q(J

hole or tin 1 a pleeeit

Lamb
P. jar

20c
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These prices effective in our Phila. and Camden Stores and Meat Markets 8
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Frem the recipes
sent us by thou-
sands of women we
have selected a
number of unusual
ones for the 12th
Edition of this little
booklet.
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When you buy a jar of French's at any
geed grocery store you'll find, in the carton,
an interesting booklet en the uses of this
blended mustard in feeds as well as en feeds

French's
Cufeaunm SaladMustard

jgflgjSSSg e booklet, bet--
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Is Marriage Like Gelf?

MacDonald Kent thought it was claimed it was "full
of mental hazards."

Eleven years of married life, two children, a wife who
asserted that she no longer loved him that in fact he had
actually become repulsive te her but, net enough money te
maintain two establishments.

Then, there were the children, an indissoluble link.

The household remained intact, but always it was
perched on the brink of disaster until

MacDonald faced the predicament of telling Jane that
his little business was wiped out, even their home was gene.

Did Jane stand the test of true womanhood?

READ

The Mental Hazard
t, By CLARENCE BUDINGTON KELLAND

Appearing Saturday, September 2
in the Evening Public Ledger

Nete carefully the names of the ten eminent authors and
authoresses whose novelettes are still te

appear one each Saturday

Irvin S. Cobb
Theodere Dreiser
Samuel Hepkins Adams
James Hepper
Henry Kitchcll Webster

ia.

Rupert nughes
Ellis Parker Dutler
Mnximillnn Fester
Willa Sibcrt Cnther
Edwin Lcfevre

laietring public Slebger
The Evening Public Ledger Prints en an Average of from one te twomere pages of late news and entertaining features than any etherPhiladelphia evening newspaper

"Make It a Habit"
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